TULSA SOUTHSIDE HOOKER’S BASS CLUB 2022
CONTESTANT/TOURNAMENT LIABILITY/RULES
I/We have read and understand all rules and regulations associated with this tournament trail and hereby release,
hold harmless, waive, and forever discharge all other contestants, sponsors, volunteers, and tournament officials, of
Tulsa SouthSide Tournaments, for any and all claims for injury or damages incurred in connection with this
tournament. I/We also release, hold harmless, waive, and forever discharge all above mentioned persons from any
and all claims for injury or damages incurred in the event a minor under the age of eighteen is participating in or
attending event. I/We also agree that Tulsa SouthSide shall have exclusive rights to use any photographs of
myself/us as a contestant(s) to use in any manner Tulsa SouthSide so chooses. In signing this tournament
application, we do agree to submit to any requested polygraph test, and I/We agree to any outcome of any such
testing. This waiver and release covers tournaments and events. All contestants must sign this waiver prior to
participation in this tournament trail.
In consideration of the acceptance of my entry in tournaments and events, I/We hereby waive, release hold harmless,
and forever discharge any and all other promoters and sponsors of these events, including, but not limited to,
promoting clubs and organizations, officials, all municipalities, special districts and properties through which these
events will be held and their respective officer, agents, representatives, successors and/or assignees from any and all
rights and claims, causes of, and any and all damages which I/We may have or which I/We sustained or suffered by
me in connection with said tournaments and events, including, but not limited to,those arising out of my traveling to,
participating in or returning from these events. I/We further agree to abide by the rules and regulations of these
events and boating and vehicle laws of the state in which they are held. I/We understand that boats equipped with
motor horsepower in excess of factory and/or B.I.A. rating, are in violation of Coast Guard regulations. Boat owners
are required to have proper boat insurance. All participants are required to have proper liability insurance and that
because of my participating in this event, I/We irrevocably grant to Tulsa SouthSide and its sponsors unlimited rights
to use, in media, and photographs of me, contestants, fish caught, and accounts for interviews with contestants for
any and all purposes and event coverage including, but not limited to, promotional and advertising purposes.

Participant’s #1

Signature:
_____________________________Date_________________________

(PLEASE PRINT)
NAME

________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

PHONE

_____________________________________WK._______________________________

EMAIL

_____________________________________SS# ___________________________________

Participant’s #2

Signature:
_____________________________Date_________________________

(PLEASE PRINT)
NAME

________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

PHONE

_____________________________________WK._______________________________

EMAIL

______________________________________SS# __________________________________

